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Terms oi irublication
rb2fcbd every Wednesday maralng al ti (j

a paid In idrw ntfcarwiar B JJJ

to BiMV11 mk M AucuuBnoad unoi ail
-- Jri MglacUnc

--ml ha held napouOri fertb sahasis--

(aMBgimil4hBmfgMatileii.
(tt!r ahecidrtvs ssth uatiT U4fctMM

TBS XT HjLIULUJ,

Sox bout. Pa.

w BERKEY.
I. aitor-nit-at-la-

bonMSR. Pa.
fi , m Old Fellow" Buildine

ttiRVKY M BFKKIE'V
11 ATTORNEY AT La .

eat n r"

C. HOLBEKT.
A. ATTO a. IT-A- T LA w ,

0S with John H. CfcL

W. BlLsbCkLK,
FKU). AITOa-NAt-Al-L-

aoacricl. Pa.

f us PtuiUUI Hon fcaw, oi'P"

vnRt.L R. KILL
IT iUuit-A- l LA.

nimenet. 1A

J. ii. O--

1 S

.

J. KlWtli.F. AliUlt-Ntl-Al-L-

Buiuenei, rA- -

5. LSI LEY,II,
BuDletkcl. frA

UL. UAKE,
Ai"0AI-Al-i-Al- ,

iunt.t, fa,
a, ; pra--u- in M ana aujouatia- - xiO-Br"'-

uuiuci. euuiMcxl u an omits

crraoTH- - A . H. KcrTii.A H

irFKOiil ot ttLPl tL,
C

A'i banana, minified to laeir cure U l
mini puiit:iua aiiuoi w. unit ou

ATTlr. siren, ufiuaac amiiuu Bum. a.

ITM. 11. KOuXTZ,
' Bumcraet, Pa,
wo: rn prowl anrauoo to Maine, entruwed

aikI .- -.. .rmmelI,- - M ...-- m
to m (UUk uou wt, iti'imux lac uwn

T 011X0. KIMMEL,
fj AliOJLSA-AT-LAW- .

Somerset, Pa,
U .neai vo All btuii r.traial to bi cat.

e kJ EOfuiy. .'0i on MiA Uw otnsei,
ftjuvt t uiir oouk More.

TAMES L Pruil,
tx.cier. Pa.

CSf In Stmmia Bloc k, up RAirA tutrnac
ra Mtn Cm siwl Collection. mie. uw
lcsn.ed iu 1U pnik.UK--. Al.il iweulj.

A J. COL0!. L. C COLBOAS.

A COLB RX,
COLBUKX a nun A i law,

ouaiKraet, Pa
A J bnr.D witruied to our "lii b

B.'UIBPUT UJ IAlUltu to lOUWlKHa

M Mirrryui .ml cuurtiAUciiui now on
uuLi leniiA

EXRY. F. SCHELL,
AITUJOtll-Al-JuA"- ,

Bjoaty And Penoun Axa. Offict is fcAmmoU
Bma A

TALESTISE HAY,
V AITOKNAY-AT-LAW- .

twmenrt, Pa.
Will Aittnd to ailAao t.,CT m EaJ Eiau.

kiMUKa enmmwl W n car. will pKirtm
in Aueyr.

1L OIL,JuHX ArivaJEY-AT-LAW- .
Bomcnct, Pa,

Will j.ruc:y .oend vo aU baJiir w"1
to him. Jiuur-- j KvuoeO on colccnoi, AC-- ui-n-

la 'ifcinimMn hAAA. '

P. F. StIAFFER.
PBVsKlA AM.'sVK'.EXN.

Ten1 Ln pnrf-en- rrn- - to u nt:iu.
j, xwkm au1 rittuujr UOi. next t
luiuisvtviu hotel.

T W. C'AKL'TtlEK.--, M. 1.
(J. lisl Ia iU slKnti'X.

,s,a J!t:n rtrwv cut r m

,K. tL t.

ita.er. ei n.ir. - .

iwnerwt audtf.uuif. L'nuna i.Mlei..-- J j

4 n 1 al. I loiiiiil al Hi. oSltf on ' !. r ,

l ut I ' mB lOLiiI. j

K. J. M. LorTKEIl,D
PHYiiCLkS AND eTRnLOS,

Ha ioeaied parmaiientiy ia Somemet Ux tho j... . f . ... TrieL..TWV CI. , 'i ' .' - -
ir. rt&r ol urx store.

DR. J. S. M'MILLEX,
(urwtMoc u jratut--yj

,!t rrriai AVCti.Tn to tie prearTrartott of
, iairai irrtn. ArasrAl ittrurd. Ail

in Ibr
t..ic..r M. a Trwlni AO. a aAore. ourcer
Mwn Lroa and rVrut nrertA

D a. ux culuxs.
i'EMltJT.

0f ia raepper'a Elork a. wbera h
ears ar- touiid a. aJ trraa prepared tu ao Ail a.E.

worn ki a a S.Utyt. rejrut:o.
At. Art a. .a, irrta ot ad a.no. ai.-- l of to b
autma. lnarrted. Ail wura fiiAnunrerf.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOXERSET, PA.

BTOJIES, 6LEGHS, CAiRUGES,

EPRI5G WAGOXS, BCCK WAGOXa.

AD EA57EKX A5I WETTXKX WORK

faniiahaa on Snort SoOt

Painting Done on Snort Time.
It vork Wnatleotn jf TVr-y- r)t Sratamf4

aad tae tint Ha wt rvibptanuailj
(.WAUTiried. Jiealiy KiniAOrd. and

to gtve nauaiAcuon.

a?a;r!iif of All Kind In Vt line IVane as
aMong(iec. rncea KLAeoX ABLE, ana

All Work Warrantei
aai txamlre mj Rtoi k, and Lrara Pree

! la Warnc aork. and foraiih SetTea tat "'jij
--a. aeaieiLber Use plara. aa4 call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE, I

.E-- ou,rt n.
eOMEkeTT. P 1

ANTED :--
VRITE

LUMBER,
CTT TO OKDEE.

Aii-- ,

- . WHITK l.rT Kit .
S ' ' 8 .'t tl Sfif--

Na!i:nal Lids:
TEES

taeumatiani. Bruises, Ep-a- in mad

SwelliEgs.

Fa 7 a:i Itracra. Prrre z'f . S"V atJ ft.
per UuOia.

BENN, Mro., JjeBhesy. P- -

o

r inlie
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It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOC

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHN N. SNYDEB.
COCafSOB. TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

on- - but the purest anJ best ke? in stock.
miim lrap bevomr im.'Tt by Bland-ing- ,

a-- certAin of thuu k. e de-

stroy thm. rather tl.n im-j- r

on our customers.

You can dpr.d on htinf your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

with earn. Our vn.e- - are as tow w

it vtLer rst-f- bou :Jil od

tuaiiy brtiile nuib lower.

riiri'V f th: courry nj V know

tfai "And Lave piven us a iarie share of tlir
tronagr. an l we shaU fcillccntiatte tegiv

them the T. ry frU for their .

Do not i'r-- t that we mnk? a specia!? of

FITTIXCt trusses.
We gn&nntv Mitisficuon, and, if you ba

bad trouhle in this direttiuii.

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A fall set of Te4 Lenses.

Cc.me iu and Lave your eyes examined. So

clar)j fc.rtxsir.:riation,andwe arecuufident

we ran suit you. Come and see as.

Eespectftiily,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

jpUBLIC ALE

F

YamaDln Doa IfctatR
u iLUUl UUIUIU

VIRTt E r fin !! orr of :e liiJ out
BY f the orph.LV t in ot r.wiwrwt t' . r.. w

th- - mi.VCT.ri Jln!tni,.rln rareetert. he
wiU txpo pijtiic Je oil the preaiu, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 19. 1800

t 1 c e'.ork p. m . the f leerH-- real tf

lAte tiK- prtT,rtr tf V"nn. itt-- J- - vu :
b(.i-'.-- 'l. ui ti LihINlhr Jrflrrwi T p.. rnrr-- t in ..

Pa eita;n nr t. n'' or 1 3'Tirir and lw arr.- .eii tiuit?rv.l witn rucr.
k hetnt. Poplar. aoj.ir(n laud, of

Hir Pitt. Ahe Bai''ta. SThm Hr:.. Jaix.U
Lavaii and others, with a ar:e bank barn.

z. Dwelling House, :zz
awl f.niW :np trm ererted. Tl. farm In

wvil red. an.l m aria finofjuireuitivaixm. wi'h ab-- dane 'f irurl
w-n- .

W tr runtrnc t. it tunr aivl 11 ib
Al-- t a -- irr t aicw uh iruear tbal tu

with u,f tarm.

. .4 g.r t,i thexO, 2. a'.Mre tuvmeMMMl, rwiuiiiii --T

arres and l.t'.perrfte. tr:-- t mrti-ur- e. on Mi--

mere fa. .tt a it Pwr.-tr.i- Hon-- tat.: and
wher ! re There i an atleon har...
and other fruit ln-- e trrr:!. lb ho t

14 eira:e or a a whu'te, u mt pin iiA-e-r.

TERMS:
OtieJh;-- d fi-k- fi i'ie M"f Anr:l r hil

trifc-th- ''.e.j- - ii : Uw imUiht hi
f.ir.niai tTrnn'. Ap-- I 1.10.

i:.l-n- r. 'ill After he Or o randri-,.1-.arv.- li

p.. X. wt.l..w -- bad rwive the
i e er:nte-- st cmi me mite nne-t-n-

lu.1 r.t an-- : ft- -r .iea:!i the prvn-.p- j! ' tvt
P.'int-- ' t" to l- - efvu1

rnrr.1 br ri'lne-- ' t hi li'l" '" xr- - ytv
of tte ttf.-- t to tar pai-tl- . ''a "I!.
eu.iwti.eL-

-

Pn,K!.E v.,rv-.- .
AiiT!' x ar-- i Triee.

jyF.irfl-.r'- .r ;t t f 1a !! .i-f- il 1'Lv.Ekj
!b etie.

tup:

WHITE
IS KINC OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It vrasTrcxzed S3 wisn ii txk tis
Tzil Presiza at 3 CSid
Cestssslal ia VitZ. it tha 5&t
Ctcr, c- -t srs s: risi it

lock tie

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par--

U, France. i,i lst", for beinsj the

Pfst FsTnil? Seiisse Mncblns

In the world. It is applauded

as such bv tne

S O O, O O o
0id since it? introduction in 1

Its saporioritr acknowloJeil.

though with many ro?ret., U
thousacJs wiio lad bou-l- .t

other new

-S- EWING; MACHINE- S-

Before tliey had secu t!ie merits of

the

lV Jrd X x j2j
. "

Indies will d it prc-atl- to their
advatitacre to exaniine the merit

of -- THE WHITE" In-for-e buy-

ing: a ewin; Machine.

- THE BIT IS JLWA T OIEArKST"

in the eud. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor inver-tme- nt at

any price.
;

JOS. CRIST,!
OfJennerX Kaw-- n W aotiKM-ze- d awnt

for it in this fonntv. Wn'e him. an.1 tell
him to i nrg one to yonr bouse for exam-ioatu-

aPM IX ISTRA TDK's XOTICE. j

aAie I1 --iu.j .tuv tn ..j.uri i -
s..mrrrt I PA. d- - d.

Letven of Admift-traU'- ia . th. ahnve eUe
h.vmt n.t.tet 10 tne arri.-r-:r'e- d by Ue
nprr nir herefcr K en to all

irna indehM-- J u wwi sale u. mate iBirae.ll-m.'- t

arid tfc- - ha.5- - e'.n -'

IhrwwaiH pr.rtt thm d;y aut.titt
Kir MTwul to th' LtO U. Ti FT.

larL .im.DbaU.

So
I'om cyiH oo oi nf the jtenple

alt th time, and all of the pmjrfe
gome of the time, but you ein'l foot
all the jtenpleall the time. Ijnoi :.

Tlic cojlo who Lave lxvr
tu payiajr outlandish

jrifO fur Notion, Midi as :vc
tiscd every Jay, Fancy Oorn!.--.

Mu-?- t as t vtry lady n eds oii'l
bins, UJi'l Iadic'ji Funiiliiiii
I(wl3, Jiiclt as a.1 1 n:tit liave,

wilt appreciate tlie tru;'i of t!i

;iliovo (jnoUiiou ntt'ie aficr
tlicy have d

& State?, Coffrolh's Kew Stars

and jwrtaiaed her prior., and

tlien co:t)iai-- e tlirin v,i;h tliue
t!ev liave I re 11 paying. Yi
are eor:nicaciii to thi;:k uLout

t.io IIdidas and what yo;i
.lii'.II b;y fur Cliritiuas pre?--jit- .

You would like to li;v
xontetliiiiLT as well a 01- -

itamental, and can lind jn.--t

wliatyoii want amonir uir
RoiuemlMr, I do no; krvp am- - ;

tliiiir in ' '

1;me mentioned, om wi.ut i ii

keep is of tl.o verv le-- f. siiil
;

villi e sold at prices that will

Jlea.-- e o;i. I Iiavc a 'iiie line

if KtnliU'iiiery ilk- - tiiai :v:
worth cxaniinim.

KATE B. COFFROTH.

omei sot.. Pa- -

DM IXI.STUATi.Hrs X0T1CE.A
'n Wrfht. lat ! JeflVtvi--

SiatM-- t i .uiy. Pa i!f."Ti.
1 tier of Adnunitratim n the a'nne a:e

ia:i"l tutj.eun tr tii'i hv lie
proff . iurwc v v. ii.it:cr t ion r. a : i ).
nii. il:il''Ot. it l:hf ni e--l t itifci' i ':r.
.t fi ari. ih.-- e tiivipff ' """ ni'i 1'he
rtiiie to re.Lt in 111 . ' "

tleuiet tat tin- - oil. ! J. A Hefilev. . ...
ri, l a . Jan.,;. !,.t .. .V.

fcAMl'LLW M'iMT.
A 5ra:ni:-a:- .

7XECUTEIX' X0T1CE.

ts,lAte of tonr Wo-ne-r, deeM . late 01 rrr:i rv.--t

ljro .i:a. Ml otmtr. i'a..
Letter knumrittttrr m the attn-- v.ar

In; rrxrl'.-- to l.'ie uni"e Titii.t '..jr tne prmi.
er au'hoht?. n.i!'-- e i hereb, fiu-- to aU
iudrl'ted to hiU ettate ui ni.ke iinmri:iUr pv-me-

aad tbre havine ciaira?
acain theaa.nc will present an then-unite-d

f.r wrtlenietit on .Sa'tinur iwnr

at iiie oi!ii of 3co A t!. in eiier't h"r.
B.VlAU Fl 'HKK.

novli Kiin.-uirii-

XEClTOir;' XOTICEE
la ine matter of the Itale of a.Mrna :ra. U;e

of Lincoln T.p . soi:ierM:t "... Pa
Letter testjuiirntary T" abort eidate bav-fu- r

hern craned trie and-r-'ti- iet by tbr rrort-e-

auib'iir uoiu it brrrby rivn ui a:J
indebted to rAiJ r.it tinili' im:n-?i- a t.

and trxm barine .ia:m. asrtirp; ir.e
Mm a 1.1 toem du anta'-iatr.- r--

j& --atar-ay the ;1 fav f jkb v.. ' :.
at the wl U--i or iu -- 1

lhSfAMIS Pl'HKrf.
I.xcirbr

Pred. W. Bimt-r- Arut-ac-

aDMIXISTRATO'K'5 XOTICE.

In tnatter f'f th c f .ti'T ft 'Tiaic,

5.n-r-e- t t'u.. I'a,
I cTt'T of Aimlni.Trttcn on tht nt

em i it. v- - tbe nt-'- i rsijrn -- 1 tr t'pntt ii'niy, an;- - ; lurr'nv t.:i;rw.na t ! 1 rtf v :itr .-

u (rnut :hKr hn;, i ej.nn-- : tin.
fkm- - miii .n-f- ;ijtrui ? L'.r.-t;:- .:!

lT;trin-O- i fn M'.cn.ny, Ivr. li v, u
FLIZ A AVK
K. J - 'K.

min iti;atoi: x t i c k

'f IT"iirr A. itAff, of L:r..tr. un-M!'- p

S.:,i M'S'iUf.
liV th 'iHfniy, u .il r--i; fj
1!jf-Ta- 'f r iir-.T- A. !.
tiwnsf'.IV. "4- Twt- rtMiltv, I'.. '.. T'.ii!'t- -

I

ill. rUt:ri S Vffltl .

JAAArv U, A. l. !M-

MAKY M. MiAFI'M;.

rXECUToK'S XOTICE.

of Ft. R. II. lat- - vf 'oT,t0i,n
Bor :eh S..aver-- t . . I'A. it'-'- d

Lett" texatm-- ary htri.i h--rn t. u- -d

n trr t.ir pro-- -r atiliiitniy. 01 t;,-a- t..

y s r.-- t !

paflir. icirNed to --aid ea-.- V, tr.ate in, t I.

ale itavmeut ar.dail tauliesnavinrriAiKiaeariK
:d .'.le to .rr-!- .t tl,era to t::r iiro.'J

di:!y a'r.her.ii-a'.r- d for wttiement on tmt.r'd.r.
tlie --Oil day ! 1.-- . ! at the i.. ot
U.-i- ! iueWAwioau. !i-r-- t . t'a

Vr!'K -- I 'expert :n S'''ii--atiiniar. Ifrinitrr r:u. 1" t"'.y f r a f. w

day. Ail prron o'iu y f.li-e- - r tiMT
ou h. k or on noie. aili p!tv ou- - n..-- t

.!tiire Hefirv'.o, ia tnm...n. t: it
date. In ttie nvaniune. paymrr.t if rj.otwy ie
wt ia:ST niy ' mwieto Aor'it w Her! ct. I.--

i MuirSuOO. or to Uro. R. K- -,. ale-rr-' K V. i'ATli.k- -
txeentor of the Ut Will and Iet:::i,t o! i r. IL

U. i'Mtrwi. W d.

That I wll tii- -
a: m iPQXS Ei'S" jr low

Tim olj Pnre Eye K r"f xmiion.

" " " " "i'. or 2'
" " "Tm r:

r:fen " " " ?2 2 1- " " "Thuty-o- n '
AUtrnm .he he known drrtille' ra'if.-rru- a 5

M pare W all k;ii at l.f ! r n.
h ne. Morl. lae.1. HnnKarias. Sherry ar.t.
on isei. d rut imtsTiiiw.. In r 1. te
jrf.rte.1 BraDi'.irt. (.u. at tie lc,r.l fit,-..- .

ta.lur viil 6r .t-i- ! ret - fail Tl'
pTtuni'ilf a'temlrd Ui. Ko extra t harje (or .

ai.-- l U,x,ue.

A. ANDRIES5EN,

72 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

IM0

Ot'F. E1.E'5AXT ILLCSTE.VT Ell CAT AU sir E

for ItO will be ma:lJ m

Trtrj Fanner, Cianleoer. Anut. ur or o Blt o

lot should hare one.

Orders fnr Sowerx and rral Etr.b'tma hare
isiaediate atunt-:K-

(Telephone T9.)

JOHMR. I A. WU330CH,
If

503SVITHFIEHST. PITTSBURH PA.

!

FuTIiTli3 TOUIG IiT3r BtpliriO.j

f 00!J re aad radicsl core ior

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,

air. a:i - -

r fn.tfr. and icttmiif tvm,jr (,r tt i

in In Abirh lie wtXi 1

ba.e'n'ieT ailert. Teftawnui . h:in-ire-

ol peo? i liite t IBiat ,idi. vnw-vet- j

. Vi.i b II. T- hETKIN . ll
I I k y -- 1T B(J, r . t the P. T L R. f . aid j

fc Mue by Ail I"irrii al 50 cent. r- -r toUle. j

X.me .B.ne r.niesx tb Laltei the 13- -

ia Amiw-h-ed Trad Xart. 'sHer.

SOMERSET, PA.,

Cougli-Cure- s
A.--' r ii.di.:.: : 11k-- cae bt known tor
i.i ".t:r.i:.it himhixuk aimI expectorant

.,.': l Ajvii Ciiesry PerbwaL Por
r ir:y halt a tills bas

i srter titntiiid tUau any utliet trzn--
i.y i is r.irfiis, Irourtuiu, auii

r...;CilliI'4 111 cefuL
I f.r luoi- - t!in eisht mnntlis

a M'v.'n citi acMiiianW wiUi hem-u- r.

.il l..Ui aiiU t!ie expectoration
! r.i r. "lix )h un wave nc up, but

jiiy u." .r" " on mo t try

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
I i i i . x'J'l oo to ;mpmve: my
1 l!w vwita aui I Iir--

- i.it.T awl liriSlj than I liaveeter
!,,; l i i' T '. i .t:l! aSS tliat th MMM

r"' (VnT Perioral he rlinneerf t
1 nur ( t iic. r i! evrumly aed mj iiie."

V. J. t'u.i.';. il'.'i. Imii Avn-s- .

A jm, ; 1 took a 'ry bad col.t,
w'l,;.-- !.::. ! 'Hi ny hina. I hail nipiit
M' v'i'i. a f r.Kili. tiitl irrat StiTftK
?: ilil in" w bo.L I
1. ! rr.iiiy Ti!i. 'h;- -. ! 'it r.vt'ived i brnr-f.- !;

i:.jiaiil my iwvf-ry- . I ,
r . t i "Kerry 1'ertnral.
::rri. a r ;rt. .1i 1 so. t'r m the Irt

. I o 1! n I:f f. 3mL ?.f.r two
let:! s ( it. u-- omjtletely Teoted to
1. ' i". Ajiks w :rtr X. 4.

Ayer's Gharry Pectoral,

Dr. J. C. ATE2 & CO., Lowell,

-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'
of

Somerset, Penn'a.
0

CEPOSIT9 RECEIVED It LARGC ANOCMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON OESIANO.

ACCOUNTS MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaHi-- e M. Hi. ts. W. H. Miixab,
jAaim L. Pr.;H. Cbas. H. Fishis,
J.jH5 K soTTT, Ceo. R. Sttll,

EkCD T. BlESXXILIB.

EuwAiin S(.tll, : ; : PBWiDEST

Valkvtisk Hat, Vice Pkbsiuest
A.VDUJvW TAEtER, : : : Cashikjl

The fur.'ls and swnritien of this bank
are prot,-te- i in aceiebrated Cor-ii-s

Bnrcl.Ir pr.fif Safe. Tlie only Safe
rnsdo a' iliittiy CcrgiAr-proo- f.

Scmersst Coootj National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

FiU;-W- 1377. Ofaaced at I Ultima1, 1890

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't
Win. I). Frease, ice Pres't.

Miiron J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wrr. 11. rAm'l Snyder.

Jonas M t ook,
J'lilll Ii. Mllilt'T, Jotin aiaf.
i.rt-l'- . ii. 1'iviji, llarriwa savder,

mt:;! VahS. Miibrr,
Win. Lnddrj.

. r..?..ni- -r of ti.U Itaiik wilt rereire the noat
J:Urr: treatment eurmtfut withaatkbankiac

l'er.f. a :.ii..r to rrwin t eat or west cant,t . :.:ii t j .irait foraiiT amoont.
V -- v ta'u.M.'s "ee ire.1 by one of Pie-!.-- '.

if I'iintKdsiif.' with iu J approred time

t..iirn:nt! raAl in ad part, of the I'nlted
.1. i ti xrie- - mutinme.

Ar lu.'tu and ite SoUeted. ' m ar

STILL. IN BUSINESS !

elfiey's Photocraph Caller .

3Jy ; a;-- i: are ii fornied that I am atill in

t!.e

Ar, 1 am at s!I time prepared to take aU
t:cd- - of pictures, from a

Tiu-Ip- e at fabiset Phtg$hpB.
T a I i!e-;r- e Cravon. In.'antaneoua Pro-ce-rs

tie), and all work guaranteed to ba
tisi'ai:tury.

;ia!'ery tip stair., next to Yoogbf

g- - rr. WM. U. W ELF LEY.

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

Ka'i !mjior,rion now ready. I.anre! varie-- t,

al! tj and ualitiea, for

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.
Ladle.-- ' Hue Gauge, extra good, 25

oent.s a pair.

Ladies" medium weisrht, higli-Fplic-

iu el. and toe?, 2-- c a pair.

A Letter grade Fine Gauge. 3oc, a
pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 centa per
pair.

Lil'Cs' fill wjir'it, high spliced
he' j. 4c a pair.

Ladies" li'-d-

it and heavy weight at
50e. a pair, the berU ever ?old at

tlie price.

Ladies Ingrain Cotton, medium

weight, high spliced heels and
toes, 60e. a pair.

T 1 " al ,v. Ar...ic-- i values iaiue riau. t-t-r,c., .ocsocand
f 1 a .iaii.

All srades Onyx Hose for children.

Hoys' extra heavy Odvx Hose, as
well an oar fall importations of

IF.ON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

visit out HoeieTy Department.

HORSE & MB,
FIFTH AVt. mT3BrBGa,xA.

ESTABLISHED 1827.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1890.

AN IMPRESSION.

ET AESIIX tortH- -

A crpreai dark -t the Ll;;e.
That daepenn up to nudi a ban
At never painter oared and drew :

A marble abaft that land.-- ajose
Above a wreek of Mftlptnred tone
With fray grrea aloe oertrnwn :

A hiliaide wored a !th hoi low vein
Tbronh Ae ! eg a ash of lotmtxKr rains
As purple a with t tntae Aiu :

And rock tliat whilt the hour ran
Show all the jewels, one by one.
For pastime of the nmm;r in .

A rtetccnt sail npon the sea
ftoeahn and ftirand ripl-- ; free
Yon wonder atorsx ran ever be :

A xhore with tleep Indented I.th
And o'er the gleaming terwxy
A tlimpw of in the haxe

A fare bronvd dark to red and (mid
With mountain eyea that were to hold
The freahne of the world of oid ;

A shepbenlA erook, a eoat of Ceer.
A grAin tt ovk the wn of peave,
Thejon?. iwet nlrnre :hU i Grjys e j

t
A CHRISTMAS CURE.

A STflRY or THE SEA! FOB SHALL BOY".

Santa Clans sat by the fire in his own
Lome lookirg very much troubled.

Santa Cans rat there thinking think-
ing. It was ju4 before Christmas. What
was the matter with th jpd. j Hy o!J
Paint? Hit! his n!eili broken dnmn ?

IIa4 any of his reindeer got Jose?
Tint no it was none of tht e thicjr?.

Conldn't he find toys enough to go
round ? E'ess your dear lit!i an tions
heart, don't you 1 afraid of that ! Santa
Clauti had tops enough. That wann't the
troable.

0d stocking there was for which Santa
Claus had not yet tlanned a sioe thing ;

anil that was why poor dear o! l Santa
Clans was in each s state of worry and
anxiety. The stocking belonged t a
little boy whose parents had lonj before J

Christmas sent in his name to Santa
Clan l. Bat although there had been
plenty of time, and Santa Claas had put
plenty of thought upon the matter, he
bad not yet been able to decide npon w.f
thing for that little boy's stocking.

Perhaps it seems etranee to yoa that
Santa Claus shoald be puzzled about such
a thing as that, when fiiiing stork irz; in

his regular profession, bat the little boy
to whom that stocking belonged was a
very strange and unusual child. What-
ever was given to Lim he would either
break to pieces very soon or do w j

naughty miarhief with.
Yet kind old Santa eoalJ not bear to

leave even this stocking empty. So he
had been puzzling his brains to find J

something with which the little boy
could not hurt people, and something he
could not break ; and althongh he had
been thinking over all his lists of toys
and presents, nothing had Le foa-j.- l yet

"Chirp ' Chirp V sounded a sharp little
Toice. "You may as well give it up. He
doesn't deserve anything, the little
scamp!" .

"Oh '. Is that you. Cricket ?" said acta.
"Come op here," and as he held out his
fit foreficgera tiny black cricket reached
it with a sodden jump.

"You may as well give it tip," creaked
the cricket. "You can't think of any-

thing, I know."
"I know, I know," said Smta. "No, I

can't give hira the donkey nor any
ether of those fine '.ittle animals that we
have this year. I had thought of a nice
little hammer and box of nails, anil eome
blocks of wood for him to hammer the
nails into. Hey, now! what do yon
think of that r'

"What do I think?" said the cricket.
"I think, Saict Xuholas, that yea hate
forgotten how the little boy beat his
brother with his drumsticks; how he
snipped his sister's fingers with the scis-

sors; how be threw his harmor.icon at
the nurse ; how he "

"Ir, dear, dear '." groaned Santa, "so
j

he did, so he did 1" j

"And if yoa keep giving him things i

when he uses them so wrong'y," coniir-oe- xl
j

the cricket, "how will be ever learn
better? To be sure, his mamma and j

papa and all his kind friends are trying
to tetch him, bnt it is necessarv that
everybody should help to train such a
boy as "

"I know," interrupted Santa. "I know.
You're a wh-- e Iiit'e counsell'ir. and dot

! aa har1-hert- a. rnn aem And if mil
think it will cure the poor little fellow. I j

snpncee we mint give him the sawdust
this year."

f," said the cricket solemnly, saw-

dust it most be.'

Christmas morning came. The little
boy, whose name Santa Claus did not i

wiah mentioned, saw ail the other child- - j

ren pull ont one treasure after another j

from their long, well stuffed stocking", j

w hile in his own, which he had hum up
with so much hope the night before,
there was nothing but sawdust.

If I shoald use all the sa l words in
the English language 1 could never tell
yoa how sad that little boy was as he
poo red the sawdust out of his stocking,
and found that Santa Claus bad really
sent him nothing else.

Poor little chap!

It was almost a year later, j i--d before
Christmas, when Santa Claus again sat
by hi fire thinking.

Bat this time lie was in no trouble ;

no indeed, not he ! He was founder and
rosier and jollier than ever before ; and
bow he was smiling and chuckling to
himself! His eye twinkled so, and !

were so very bright that you could al
most have lit a candle at them. Heand
the cricket had been planning all sorts of
ecstatic surprises for the stot king of tbe
boy to whom they had given sawdust
the year before ; for, if you can believe
it, the little boy bad been trying all the
year to be careful and gentle, and he w as
really quite changed.

"Sawdust is a grand thing." chirped
the cricket, leaping about in delighL

"Yes, but I am glad we do not need to
use it this year," replied Santa. "I-e- t me
see the list again. I'on't you snprxv.

we could crara in one or two more thing?
Have you put down the "

This is the end of the story ; or, at
least, all that could 1 told before Christ-
mas ; tor if I should write more and a
certain little boy should read it, he
would know jist what would be in bis
stocking, and that wool.! never do in the
world. .V. .YirWo for December. 1

A Story of Two Slaves.
A few days ao a gentleman ia Ilawk-insrill- e,

ii said :

It a strange fact yet it ia true, that
the negroes who were mast persiMent in

their efforts toelade a master whom they
hated and were commonly called 'run-aaa- y

nigiep, are the very best citizens
we now hare, I have watched many of
them, bat it ha always turned out that
way. Xegroes oscally did not run away
from their manters ou accoant of work,
bat because of ill treAtn.ent or of natural
dislike, and when they once took aver-

sion to their master he might aj well
make up his mind to sell them to some
one whom they asked or keep a pack of
hoands lr the purpose ofcapturing them
every tuie he gave them a chance to get

aar.
Io too see that old colored man in

that busrgy driving aroand the corner?
Well, that is old Dempey Clarke, and
he is one of the richest negroes in
leorgia. He livel for three years in the

swamps of Georgia because he hated his
nutater, and suffsre.1 unto! 1 barlshits
fighting f r existence, yet he never did
give himself up until his master, in de-

spair, sold Lim to a neighbor named
Krown, who was good to his slaves.
Then and his brother cjmeoat
of the woods and went to work on Mr.
Brown's plantation, where be worked
until the war was OTer.

"I remember the day when Pempsey
and his brother Bristow were brought
into Hawkinstilie. There was a big
sale that day and several thousand slaves
were put upon the b!..cF, they were bid
in by a Mr. Coley, an old planter who

wa rich in land anl slave. When Mr.
Coley bid thera in, Iiempsey said : "We
don't lack yer, Mr. Coley, an'yerdeeln't
buy us, 'kiise we ain't gwine ter lib wid

e- -'

"'Oh, well, Mr. Coley replied, 'I've
got plenty of dogs. which meant if they
ran away he would capture them with
the keen scented hounds kept for that
purpose.

"The trade was con um mated and
Demprey and Bri-t-o ar were sent to Mr.
Coley' plantation. True to their word,
the third day after their arrival at the
plantation Ieuipsey and Briatow took
to the wooiLi. Taey were capture I once,
bet before they were brought back to the
plantation they again made their escape, j

and this time for good, as they swore j

that they would die before they ever
would be taken back to Coley 's planta-
tion.

"I remember on one occasion a party
of negro hunters struck the trail of

iLtistowand L'jmpsey an 1 chased them,.... , ;

lagoons just below Big Creek, near here
the creek runs into the Okmulgee. The
stamp was almost impenetrable, but the j

hunters followed their dogs and ap- -

pronched within yards of the runaway
:

niggers. .

"When they were cornered the two
slave opened fire upon their pursuers,
and as it was getting late in the evening
there was nothing left for them to lo
but to retreat, which they did. After
trying to recapture his slaves for three
years, Mr. Colely finally gave up iu de- - I

spairand soli them in the woo Is to a
Mr. Brown, of Huston county. Mr. Brown
w as much liked by bis slaves, and as soon
as it became geaeraly knoan that ha
had bought Drtnpsey and Bristow the
slaves made their appearance in the vil-

lage and gave themselves op to Mr.
Lrown. I

"I will never forget how they looked j

w hen they came ont of theswattip. Their
hair and w hiskers had b--en cut until
they fairly met, anl it em-- l tome;
that nothing was visible of the face ex- -

cept two black eyes that looked wildl v at
me. I never saw two men so nearly like
wild men in my life, an l their clothes"
helped to strengthen the impression
made by the Erst glance at their faces.
Mr. Brown give them c!othrs and cared
for them, and in S'tiort time they were
perfectly at home on his plantation,
w here they remained till after the war.

"I do not know where Bristow ia, but
I am told that he is in Colorado, where
he went after the war, and that he owns
Urge mining interests there. He was a
very bright negro, ani would a'aays
atxuinu, ale, even as a siive. Mjmpsey
remained ia Huston county afurr the
war and followed farming for a living.
He has simulated a large forUae, j

w r.ich cons.sts principally ia Ian Is and
ho I,e married as I

a slave, is still living, and his daughters '

are olTat college. As a faithful sUve of
the old type, a gd citizru and an hon
est, upright business ms.n, I'jmpsey has
the respect of ail who know him."

Pigs that Pay.

Mr. Connor, of Hopkinton, X. H. thus
speaks a'ooutjhsa practice :

")Ir rractice of late rears has been
to slaughter two sets of pigs during the
year, the March or April pig during De-

cember, and the September pig in May.
If I am keeping tentcows I arrange their
time of calving so as to have abont an
e j'iai flow of milk at ali seasons of the
year- - The slack, if any, is in July ami
August. With that number of cows I
will fatten ten pigs within the year, mak-

ing about S0 pounds of pork. My pys-tei- u

of feeding is like this : Tlie month
;

old pig is fed three or four dys cn r.ew
ruiik, tuen gradually ,n th. course of an- -,

other week, changed off on to sk.mmeJ

t..u'e. jreeksuse who.egra.n, !

sweet or western corn, then commence !

,he addition of middling in very slight
uuantitie. hen the pig is three or
four months old add a little Indian meal
and shorts, but not to any great extent
until about six months of age. A pig thus
fed np to this time on feed containing
largely the bone and mostle elements
will have a frame that will stand the
strain of heavy feeding daring tlie suc-

ceeding three or four months. About
1 pounds of meal per pig, with the ad-

dition of a dollar or two's worth ef mi'l-dlin- g?

and snorts during the growing pe-

riod, will make a pig weigh from S0O to
"10 pounds. The hams and sides, the
lard and pork from such a pig find a very
ready sale. JuHrnnlnf Agrit-ultm- t.

A Missouri woman has a peculiar idea
of humor, judging by the explanation a
woman hailing from tbst State gave f
her elopement with a drumrr,er. She
aid he dil it fora j 'kon tbedrutnmer,

w l..i w.a llvt.t t.sin Ker Tt ia tinned

he saw tbe joke.

Hera
Lightning Flashes.

Instantaneous photography has cor-

rected many false notions which wen;

once held in regard to rapid movements.
The eye was deceived by the imprwion
made upon iL Many readers are aware
tbat the movements of a horse's feet and
leg. ia running and jumping were not
un lerstoo-- l by artists until the exact
postares were caagh. by the camera.

So obje has caused more discas":on
chi the otipstion whether or not wo can
trust the evulenceof oor senses, than th

of lightning. In almxt in- -
j an exceptional of England's roy-stan-

anil to every a!
seems to descend a cocrse. 0 are ever says
Artists always naler Alhani, "and I see Victoria as a
the a broken line. The ! a on. an ; as a
Greek artists showed the thun ler!i t of
Jove as furnisbeil with puints the shafts
of which were iig'.tg lines. This proves a
that the human ere has given the same
testimony in regiri to for

of years.
Xow that instantaneous photography

shows us that the discharge from the
clouds, like that one si le to the
oilier of a Leyden j r. is in nearly a
straight line, is to account
for the appearance which this line pre
sents. r.e of the most plausible exp'aii -

atijn yet given is by a recent contribu
tor to nat'ire. ft

The theory of this writer w that th
common "streaming" Sash, for example,
ia seen by us projected np-- a rolliai mas-

ses of cumulus clouds a back-

ground against which the lightning is
see-n-. As most thunder-storm- s are made
up of such clouds, a background of thai
sort is not often

To test the theory, and t see if the
eye is capableofcarrectinsritson blund-
ers, we should watch a Hash from it

!

surt to the ground. I ually the clou Is j

.re piled in loose tieeces above, and I

there the flash should appear zigzAgg?1',

while in its lower course, against a back-

ground of rain, it should appear crinkled. j
If only it could be seen against a ckar
sky its real would at once be dis-

covered.

Some Big Mistakes.
who get sour and scold when

things do not go to suit them, make a big

mistake. i

People who leave their polite nes at
j

home when they travel on railway trains j

make a big mistake.
Yoang people who pat o!T becorairg

bemuse th y think they have
fifty years to do it in. make a big mis--

.
Men who are afraid to give their wives

a WOI'- - Ol LI.11, .OS lt.--l lb ,111 JUU

theai. make a hi mistake.
Parents who want their children to

keep out of the church until they a-- e i

;:t. .,-- .!. ...! -- ii .t, .i a
,u ,

uiurs aui uniuc rjr liinu-ic- i i er uix&c j

a big mistake.
Farmers who feed their pies and cattle "

goo ! corn, and pay no attention to what
of books an i papers their children

are make a big mistake.
Women who are overt v anxious about

theircomplexions, and unduly anxious j

about their salvation, make a big mis-- j

f- -i . t

Young men who think tbey know it
all, and that father and mother don't
know any make a big mistake.

Fathers who whip their boys for doing
on sly whit they themselves 'are do-

ing op?n!y, make a big mistake.
People who expect to get to Heaven, i

jnsi they have shaken hands .

with the preacher and bad their names ;

enrolled on the church !ook makes very
big mistake. j

Vanderbilt Cornered.
There is a tory of a young man em-

ploye-!

j

j
on one of the Yanderbilt road,

i

who, after fruitless to grt his
su'.ary rard, finally went to William H.

i

Vanderoilt himself.
f

"Young man, the trouble in these days
;

is not thai men do not gvt salaries enough
but that they are extravagant and do cot ,

keep what they get." :

With the young j

man took a note book anl from
his pocket, and after a little Ha iring

i

sail
"Mr. Vanderbi! I figjrs it, if ii 1 I9

had given Adam asaiarrof SM.
rear, and if he had lived to the present'
day, and hoarde'l every cent of it during
these t,&J years, he would still be "),- -

po,rer than you are. Are there j

not poss-.bi- other ways of getting ahead
besides saving one's salary T

Mr. Yanderbi'.t closed the interview,!
but is sii l to have ordered the young ,

man's sjtlary raised it recognition cf his ,

coolness and keenness.

Boiled Turkey.
I

Unless yoa are prepared to give t'.iis ;

very best attention cook in some '

other way, as is more quickly
spoiled by carelessness than boiled fowls. J

Singe, draw and truss a ten-pou- turk- -

ey ; put a piece of batter inside and
sprinkle with and pepper. in a !

kettle with a carrot, an two leeks,
two stalks of celery, and some parsley ; !

cover with boiling water, and simmer
,

siowiy 1or two nours-ion- ger 11 tne D.rd
was ar old one. lase iroin me seme
ana aeep covere-- ana warm wane you ;

make an ovster sauce. Pat a Dint of.. OV9ter.brolh 0er tlie . in j

inoth maeu melt . Urge Uhle- -

"P000101 01 uutler' nJ ir 10 l o: i

ontil 9mootb . on the ho ev, ;

ter lijuor slowly, stirring the while; also !

4 pint oftbe hot turkey broth. Wben t

smooth, add three dozen dysters, salt, i

pepper, a tab'espoonful of lemon juice, j

and a gill of hot cream. This sa.j :

scorches snd can be made most j

safely in a double boiler. Mask the j

ey with some of the sauce and sent! the !

rest to table in a boat. '

' !

A Road Scarifier. ;

. TThere are in use ia London a machine.. j

'
possesses great advantages hand la-- '

bor in the breaking up of roads. It is i

operated by a small traction engine, and j

11 J f flTlA ".V . . t t
wut uu irou. ..w .o .w auprvuetat .

Tanis of roa.1 in a day, the of the
road being under control, and j

varying as derired from li inches to 3

It also enjoys -- 'vanUof ;

ueiuit .ijjeriiro iu. mxni, - " v i

.il)es not mterlere witn wore cf tn char--

a thing practically impossible ith
ordinary labor.

o
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A Singer's Royal Guest.
Once every summer tjneen Victoria

drives over from her Balmoral ( aatle to
the Stati;-- h llih!an-i- . home of Madam

j A'luni ;?e, the fammr prima-doon- a,

j where the fcttter her at an in- -

formal te. For years the has
ma !j a practice of this, a compliment
whiih Her Majesty bestoas upon no
other woman in the kiogdom. It ia a
return for Madame Athani's appearance
each year at Court to sing before the

j Q ieen, ami to the prima-.lon- na it aifords

"How ! yoa entertain yonr royal
guest " was aalied of the prima-ionn- a by

fiien L

And fir m-r- e than an hour the great
singvr held the uninternipted interest of
a privite dinner-part- with the story of
how she served a tea for the Queen.

full, of was the narrative
that Madame Aloani was induced to
write out the account and it will shortly
appear in Tnr I.f 11--me Journal, of
l'hila'ic Iphia, on iertbe title of Yictoria

r y Of its freshness of

Hash every glimpse
almost eye the bolt sovere:;"n.

by z'gMg out.-ide- rs present,"
represent the flash MaiU.-u-

form of ancient never qneen."

the matter
thousands

from

the problem
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wanting.

path
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kind
reading,

thing,

the

because

endeavors

admirable composure
pencil

your
nothing

salt Put
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fire

flo(lr

quickly,
tork- -

the

over

depth
entirely

inches. the

entertains

interest

Xothirg,

sleeping

opening

yawn.

morning

in!eret of is Mrs. at s:1 t
1 i

si lofbim, baby woke
A copy of taken of btfijre recover

Q Viitoria, and printed only for Her momentary eoiifusira into whii h
Mrfj-t- an l ar-- this ivceptioti had thro a
company the "It be my last Cyrus confronted with revo:-po- rt

rait."' wrote ieenon ver.
entati m ropy, which is only enpv " Yott siiun,!r-- l " ). in-,- l.

poso.-sse-- l outside the royal " Tvin't niove ni,i or I'll put
j hall tou 1"

Cave The revolver not l..le.l for

The who table --re3r of rnor- - f.
little hutel had big -? a eyes, a soft j

!vok an,j rTltyh r,Jr. , fit
out gfty dty Vlt j

burg I'l'tt- h. It was a suthcing pleas-
ure to ask for something you didn't want
ist to see blush and hear her say,

"I'm afraid we haven't any, sir."
But a smart insurance man, one of

those keen Connecticut Yankees who go
to take advantage of country

bef-.r- it grows up. was inclined to tease
our rustic Hebe. He save minute direc-- j
tions to her a!out fry ing of his steak

the civilization of place had not
reached broiling point and sent
back some boiled eggs because tbev were
not done enough.

"Will you Lave soaie pertaters, sir?"
waitress asked, as she was taking

away the egg.
"Yes, Mary, want some potatoee"

nobody else had called her Mary, and it
was not her name "you'd better cock
srnie for me, and I'll have them later on.
YoU '" boll them with their jackets

n-- now be caref-i- l aboui that-a- nd put
timcri oi aa:t in tne water, and ne

nauseil. and Marr. who had heen zin- '
m ,tea'-!:,- a color,

Pertaters with their jackets on, sir?"
Yes, Mary."
With or without, sir?"
Without what T oiseried Yankee.

'lt:le
sir 1" said the girl, amid

the lanzhter of all but disconcerted
torrr.entor she made escape.

Another Bismark Story.
At a moment when battle of a-- 1

dowa Was undecided, and wiien in- -

,11 U, trr.:,n. .,...l Li
g: .j.in.I, Bl.mark was over '

battle field like soul in agony. Certain
have gone so ur :is to say that j

he kept revolver in his holster!
for est res p irrw of blowing his j

hrainsont if tl.c Au-tria- Li won j

jday. he ia with Von j

M,itk. w- - T'ietly i..kingon at
the Cght. iieiiig anxious to arrive at an ;

uea oi ine exact state ot anairs, ne piio- -

el Ins cigar cae. in wtm-- only two i

were left one of them extra !

go-- l and the other of very inferior qua!- - j

ity.

pe nanoe-- tr.e case to on .M.i;tke. ;

woo, aKer examining Lie cigsr tor a ,

long time, silently l.e!p-- I himself to the j

ue. ana. w-- s enongn lor tae cnancei- -

ior, au'i r.e remarke-- t to .one one at
hand: "Wln I saw Von Moltke use

f'tion in cho-i- ng his ciwr. J

"hen he chose the lt J

one. I knew that was a that thiacs ,

wer.' going aell with u." And he was
right.

parsldy Root and SupersUtion.
Some weeks eir.ee a lady

from an old colore-- ' wozian in mar-
ket son parsley, and tteu asied
vender to bring her some root of the
hero next market day.

i.A. 1" exclaimed the old
woman, "r.rsiey root .' Why, ma'am.

wouldn't give you a pier of parley
root for 3."

"Why not? Is it dear as all that V
"Xo, ma'am." was answer, "but you

can't get me to sell or give you any par-
sley rx'. Dm't know if I brought

a oiece tiiere w oul I be a death ia
one famines in Ses than month T

K lady who neard the conversation re--
mirled to the arylirant for the root: "I
dot,--

,
believe in that stuif... and if von- j

Wlii Dil to niv p!jMW l ill iriveycri all
the pursier riot you wnL" The appli- -

for roots u.k tbe Ulv s address and
.r. .1.

Th;a i, not to
cure the superstition If 'fJt'if'M. .sr..-- . i

j

Wnat We Call Malaga Craroes. i

'Tiie grape that are ajld in New York
and other markets a Malaga grapes," I

said sfm:t .lealer. "are really not Malaga j

grapes at ail, are a jrnpe that grows j

in the almost i nar"-eh- i hie mountain re-- j

gions of Spain, in district Almeria.
Th true Ma! a grape is tender and i

delicate a fruit that it will not stand !

shipment well, and even when it arrive
hece iu Kd condition it ls so

. Ithat uniem quick saies are dia.' the im- -
portiT wi.l have Ins tateT for his pains. '

... ,,.- - ... - !

" T, grape crop is
. . .J, T- Tt: white and pink- -

. . . ih:ti.Nr h m' I

r,jv rvH The ion h ;
- '

aregrT.wn is wild anl primitive, and
t tbe vine. ,

w oft Jonk . disUD--

o(&.yr n.,tH .hw M no roals to
the hills.'' V 1". StH. i,

Tlie mrre honest a man is, the !es he
iZxU the airs of a saint.

A Tarribl

" Hark, Cyrus: What i t'ii! ."'

" Etuili--. Let me t sleep,
win rw r- -

For a few raosients nlence relgrie-- l in
the chkifr.

"Cyrus Winterbottoni, there's some-
body is this boase I i'ca rin I hear a
noise ia the kitchen 7

Cyras sat cp in bed and listened.
"It's th cat," Y.b gerjinh'--- ?.

"A cat 't wear hoi,l. i.ii g--i

arounil drs. Hark 1"

The baby Hirre.1, and Mr. W'.n'.erL-t-to- m

soothed it to rest attain.
I dont see what anybody want to

get into oar kitchen for," growled Cyrus,
with a There's nothing to sa! in
that part of the house, is there T'

Xothing to steal ? There's a plate full
of tarts, S pan of djughnut and a yn
cake.

"Some of yoor heigh-h- o own con-

coction, Emily V
" Yes, some of my own makir.g. Then

there s all the aiiTerware, an all of
the"

"Hell never get to the silverware, Em-

ily, if he tackle the doughnut t'rst. Y u
will End his terribly distorted body in
the "

"Hash'. Hark T
He listened, again : all tu qiiet , l'".t

presently an sound, as nf
something moving about ou Iiie ti jor !e-lo-

aroused even Cyrus', dud eii- -.

Steps seetoetl to he apppjfcchicg the stair-

way. Crris trok his revolver out from
ander his pillow, climbed softly ottt of
bed. went to the door of the room an 1

got behind it, first having his
wife in a whiper to make no noise and
leave the matter entirely in his oa
bant i i.

Softly and stealthily caa;e the n;.
the stairway, and in a lew Bxnaent. ia
thedlui light of the niht Uii on tbe

the the article the Wir.thoUoen sreaiise--l

iclication. the up andlio'aied
the lai portrait ami the frjru

iet-- the
the roya! family, will ocexpected
article. wilt him, him a

the 'j thispres--
the infernal

of household, j yo a fe. a
through
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wandering

ureswng case le:l upon tne sta; aitrt l.trrrt

of a man whose fa. e was concealed by a
' nia--

bunt'.ardMo'L
Thepaifdl wretch --Mod p.rfe,-t'-

st:!!.

lake or: yonr mzsk sterT'.y co m-

manded Cyrus.
The burglar complied. W-t- ashen

fate and mean, han-.-do- look, he tjod
there and said not a word. Mrs. Wir

had recovered her wlf in
but the baby still eontinued to howl tas-

tily.
"It would serve yon ri?'ur, yo;i sr.ia-in-

contemptible villain." sai l Cyr is. in
a deep, tragic voice, "if I sh-.u- ! 1 sh,.t
you where yoa stand. I believe I "il do it
anyhow."

" Mercy, merry 1" pleaded the tren.V
ling wretch. "It's the first time I ever
broke into a bouse. I'll never du it a.-a.-

Please let me go."
"It's the first time yoa were ever ta'ipn

op at at 1 It'll be the last 1 I'own on y 'ir
knees 1"

"Don't kill Liat, Cyrus'" beggvl hi.
wife. Think of the carpet

"Listen"" said Cyrus, coming el h.t
to the kneeling burglar. " Hold up y..t;r
hands 1"

While the fellow's bands werj ti; Cy-

rus rifled bis pockets. He to ok therfrjrn
two loadcl revolvers, a bowie knife, a
dagger, a alugbot. a bottle of
and a sandhatr.

" Your first offense, is it r said CvrcH.
" F"r a novice at the hnstneM vo l carry
a pretty gooil kit of tools. Stand up !"

The burglar obeye--
" Are you a man of family ?"
" Yes, sir ; oh, please"
" rp yoar whminir.'"
A lk of harl. stern re!enties purr.

setlleiJ on Cyrus's face. He pointed tl.e
revolver at the abject oundrei's l.ej.l

Wh what for ". '
- ytxift min.l what f .r : v l g an-

u)ie that uby -
" 4 'yrus ' Mr w;

tm ; ,!;.,., " ,4t ., ,.,.., d.i

mAn
-- j knw mhat I am a'-.- ut

ri.k Up that wjuatting it.un!
;a;n -

trtie mln oljejeu.
" Handle it car--f illy '."
" Yes, sir I"
" Xow walk the - mit'a it i"

For four long hours CtnM WmW'xt
toto helJ that empty revolver le-- . ele!
tbe hea.I of the m Arable man and ...

him to waU up and ,I ,.nl
mitil the crvmg. ir.fant

in his arics.
At 'laybreak therringinicraaiing v -

Um was permitted to sneaa away from
Dretij.sei. a brokcri hearlc-- uoa.

it,,. .... ,. , ... - ., ..llilt 1 Attn i raAa t ' 1 ll'J Ml ' A ..ia.
one nighL

It was a Lorri'oW retriouti-.ii- but ,.,
shall say it wa not deserve-- .' An I tii'i-- .
we learn, my children, that crime

brings its own punishment, and
that the way of the traasir-t- r cmt.n-ae- a

to be hard. i Uir-- io

Tree Blasting.

The engineers c.n tlie knriey
of the Bcrmah railway line bj.e alopt-e- l

a ncvel methiod for removing the i; --

gantic forest tree obtruct.ng the pro-

jected toute through the j ir.gles of ti.o
Irrawadiit rivei. Instead of li --

tree by tbe slow prnces of axe-wr-

tbey blast it out of the way by means f
dynamite cartriuges. Their method in-

sists in first firing a n:le bail into 1!

trunk of the tree, penetrating the green
wood to a depth of six or seven inches.
Into that aperature they then i:m-i- t n
explosive caetrige, attach a burning fi:-- ,

ami step aside; the result will spiinvr
and overthrow a tree ix foet in diame-
ter.

The best medical writer claim that the
sncvesful remedy for nana! catarrh mu-- r
benon-irr:tatin- g, eaey of appo.-atio-

n, an
one that will reach a.'i the remote sore
and ulcerated surface. The y .;'
the erTort. t. treat cAtarrh duni ti.e
past obliges us to admit that ou. v

remedy has met these rr.t..i::iocs, and
that ia Ely's ( ream Balm. Thm .iea.arit
remedy has mastered catarrh as notoi:..'
else has ever done, and Ub physician
and patient freeiy coneeiie tiiU fa.t.
The ti distrvssicg symptonis y wMi to
iL

- -- -
Money In Ducks.

A New York corre-'po- let.t wr

a exchang say . I d.l be'ter
. . tman any ou.cr c;as ot r- -. r'v. i pr-i- er

them to turkev. as it is nr.-i- Me. v.
rear and fxttn d'jt kliijj-- triar. it . v.,nj
turkey chk-- Tl Cro. yar-- k i..
1 Uve to,J- - "- -l f
rnuiarij or wi! i .lues, .wy crjir itw
rttm ont'l. for a - . t

Eve ducks t tao drake. t..,ck to
gala surx-i3-S a puad is ervsenuai.

1
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